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Stockton & Co
THE OLD WHITE CQRNER

Special Bargains in Sleeveless

T
Silk mixed vests,

sizes, 4, 5 and 0.

llcgular $1.00 vnlucs

reduced to

60c each

Vests

Bono colored slovcless vests, excel

lent values at 75e nro reduced to 35
American silk vests In nil sizes, reg

tilar 40c values reduced to . ...20

fmp '

NEW OIIANOEABLB 8ILKB JUSTIN

Yard wldo taffetas In tho new change
nblo mnliognny. blues, browns nnd

reds, etc.

Stockton &
Bike Weathe

TIio roads, between showers, nro
simply unsurpassed.. Now Is nu Ideal
timo to u o n wheel.

Wo nro sondlug out n good bunch of
wheels ovcry week. Our old standby,
tho

W$M?um.
Is satisfying tho trade that want

tho cream of tho market. Some good,
Indcstructablo bearings, never break
cranks, or fork crowns, and easy rid-

ing qualities, all coupled with a framo
lino that (Its tho most critical rider.

Ladled particularly appreciate tho
Tribune, for it's a. most comfortublo
wheel, and rides easily, besides g

tho skirts thoroughly from tho
chain.

Wo have several under-price- d models
in tho cushion-frame- , 1003 class, good
as the latest moiuli. Worth your whllu
to sco. Ladles' .or men's wheels.

Sundries and tires of uvcrydcscrlp'
tlon. We can lit you up with anything
you want,

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House, 255-20-7 Liberty Bt
Turn Implements, Wheels, Automo-
biles, Bowing Machines and Supplies.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

Take your bicycle to Frank J. Moore,
who does the best work in tho city. Wo
always carry cleun, froau goods. Just
recelvod direct from tho fuctory, an-oth-

shipment of fresh tires. Tiros,
rims, coaster brakes nnd all other ro- -

pairs for nil makes of bicycles. Give
us a call, d will plcaso yoir. Best
work at lowest prkes.

.. FRANK J. MOOBE,

Phone Black 301 370 Court St. '

SUfeaarf
Liberty
Salem On

Pink and. blue, Blchenllcn ribbed
vests, silk finish; COc values reduced
to .... .v . 25i

Itlsclicnllcu ribbed, sleeveless vests,
good vnlucs at 30c, reduced to ..10J

Another lino of excellent 25c sellers
reduced to ...., , ....17

law

--- --

A complete lino lor nine mines, irom
1 3 14 years old. All to bo closed outt

at

I

Chifcfcen's

Wash
Dresses

HALF
PfelCE

I

to

HALF PRICE

5cto $.50
.T , ,,

Co 1

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

Frank EcMdcnt Agent.
Offlco with Wm. Brown & Co., No. 120

Street.

NEW TODAY
j Lost. A Swan fountain pen, largo sizo,

lino pointed, black In color. Leave at
I Journal olllcc.

Ladles. Karn $20 per hundred writing
short letters. Stumped envelope for
particulars. Hem. Mfg. Co., Cnssop-olls- ,

Mich.

For Sale, A smull violin, just tho
thing for a Address "V.,"
enro Journal.

For Sale. KlT gnsollno englno nnd feed
grinder for snlo at a bargain. J. N.
Sbonts, 373 Court street, -

For Sale llouso nnd six lots, central-
ly loented, at n bargain, Knsy terms.
Address "B. P.," Journal ofllco.
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Card of Thanks.
Tho undersigned wish to

thank their friends and neighbors who
so kindly assisted during tho illness
and death of their daughter and wife,
Mrs. Karl .Tory.

M118. ABB SMITH,
HAUL JORY.

Walte Motley
Tho Fence fcan.

Has just received a car of woven
wlro fence and a car of hop wire. An-

other car of foncrMo arrive about
March 20th. Buy now at special prices.
A large stock of pickets, dressed nnd
split cedar posts, shingles, gates and
gate hardware and all kinds, of poul-

try fence. All at lowest prices,

SALEM FENCE WORKS
60 Court Street, Solera.

WEDDING AND EN-

GAGEMENT RINGS
"We huve n spleudid variety of 18-- solid gold, seamless wedding rings in

Tiffany und oil other styles that nro iu demaud. The workmanship and
finish very Important points to consider nro perfect; and wo. guarantee
the durability and wearing qualities of every ring we sell.

Whatover gem or style of setting may bo fancied for the engagement
ring it is pretty suro to bo fouud among the diamond, pearl, emerald and
other rings in our varied collection- -. just to give you a bint of the variety
we mention n few styles nnd the moderate prices we ask for them. Dia-
mond rings $10 up. Opals $3 up. Pearls $4.60 and up. Bubies, real, $1,
Sarnets $2.50 nnd up.

We Pay You Cat Fate ,

Sis.,

Meredith,

Commercial

beginner.

sincerely

&(U
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LAND
BOARD

RULES
A Salem special snys: Tho stato land

board hns established a number of new
rulei regarding tho purchase of stnto
lands, which rulos nro designed to pro-ven- t

repetition of tho irrcgularltios
which hnvo prevailed In the past.

Ono of tho most Important of theso
new regulations is that governing tho
manner of making application. Hereto-
fore tho applicant hns merely been re-

quired to mako nflldnvlt that ho was a
citizen of tho United Stntes over tho
ago of, 18, und that ho wuntcd tho Innd
for his. own mo and benefit nnd that he
had made no agreement, express or Im
plied, to sell or convey tho land to
nny other person. Tho nflldnvlt could
bo made beforo a notnry public. Be-co-

developments hnvo indicated that
many fictitious names were signed to
applications, and the sales wcro mndo
to persons who hnil no existence, except
In tho mind of n notary public, who
was willing to create imaginary pcoplo
and afllx his notarial seal to papers
bearing their supposed signatures.

Sinco application!) could bo mndo In
nny stnto by residents of any stnto, nnd
tho formalities required wero few, a dis-

honest notary public could mako an
endless number of fraudulent applica-
tions, with but little dnngor of detec-
tion. It is to rcmovo this opportunity
for fraud that the board has ordered
now rules and regulations nnd now
forms.

Ono of tho future requirements will
bo that the applicant shnll givo his
postoflico address. Another will bo that
his signnturo to tho application must
bo written in tho prcionco of two wit
nesses, who must subscribe their names
us such.

It is also probablo that the form of
notary's ccrtlticato will bo changed to
read somowhat llko the form of ac-

knowledgement of n deed, so that tho
notnry must certify thnt tho appllcaut
Is personally known to him. Under tho
present regulations a notary who forg-
es a nnmo can say that tho person who
came before him was a stranger, nnd
thereby cxeupo responsibility and avoid
detection. While It will bo tiosslblo to
commit fraud under the new regula-

tions, it will bo much more difficult.
It will lm remembered that In the

famous cases a county clerk and
United States commissioner certified
thnt persons appeared beforo them,
though thoeo persons had no existence,
nnd agents of tho department of tho in
terior certified to tho cxistenro of
houses and improvements thnt did not
exist. In tho tvamo way a notary could
take tho acknowledgement of nn im
aginary person, nnd forge, not only the
signature of tho appllcaut, but tho
names of witnesses nlso, but thoro would
bo moro dnngor of detection In fraud so
extensive.

Tho board has also made an order di
recting thnt closo scrutiny bo given all
futuro proceedings rclutlvo to sales
that wcro reported by tho grand jury
as irregular, nud tho board will probab-
ly refuse to Isbuo deeds or accept pay
ments unless satisfied that tho applica-
tion to purchase was in good faith, nnd
not in violation of law.

PERSONALS
State Land Agent Oswald 'West went

to'Cnrvallls today.
Misses Mabel nnd Ildn Jones, of "I,a

blsh Meadows," aro In the city today.
Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Goodrich and

children, of Chcmawa, were in town to-

day.
Judge flallowny returned this noon

from MoMinnville, where he has been
holding court,

Mrs. H. Hahn nud daughter, Mrs.
SeOtt, of Sublimity, who havo been
visiting Mrs. Anna Warner, in South
Salem, hnvo returned home,

A. O. Carmlchael, of Flushing, Mlclv
igau, is in tho city, Ho speaks well of

(
Oregon, and will perhaps locate hero.
llo is interested in the lumber

Snowballs in May,
J. II. Haas presented tbo ofllco with

an immense Snowball today, which he
picked off a bush in bis yard. It is in
full blppm, snow white, and measures
20 inches around. The flowers aro all
this sire, and he says tho bush is
weighed down.

Beetaurant Change,
Tho uudersigned has purchased tho

Ferguson restaurant, at 333 State
street, nnd will hereafter conduct the
same with renowed energy and Im
proved service. Old and new patrons'
invited. C. E. LEWIS,

I

June First ft Holiday.
Governor Chamberlain today issued

a, proclamation making June 1st a holi-
day for opening tbo Portland fair, also
setting apart two weeks, from June 5th
to 17th, as Oregon Citiien's Weak,

i, MEETING
In splto of Mny showers tho nudl

onco nt tho ovnngollstlc services In the
big tent just bnck of the Christian
church increnscs ovcry night, Person?
'aro seen ut tho meeting ovcry night
who havo probably not been Insldo n

church for tho purpose of hearing n

sermon for years. Particularly notice-

able is tho number of men who nttend.
Tho opening prayers lnsi night wero

given by IIcv. P. "W. CHlTe, of tho First
Baptist church, nnd Bov. McQnw, of
the 'First Presbyterian church.

Tho popularity of tho evangelists,
Dr. Martin and Prof. McVcy, rapidly
grows, and ono henrs them discussed on
the streets nnd nt the hotel dinner
tables.

Tho sermon last night was n master-
ful one, tho speaker's subject being
"Mirrors -- of Christ," Dr. Martin's
power of retaining tho attention of his
nudienco throughout the entire, sermon
Is wonderful. Every word Is cngcrly
listened to.

Prof. McVoy hns not sung moro
sweetly or effectively thnn he did last
night, when bo sang "TIicto's Boom In

Hoaven for Thee."
After tho services In tho church the

ordlnnnco of baptism was administered
In tho church baptistry.

Tho committee wns unable to got tho
stoves up yesterday, but they aro now
in plnce, and tho tent will bo .well
hented for tho evening services tonight.1

Dr. Mnrtln's subject tonight will bo
My Brother's Keeper."

SNYDER CYCLONE SWEPT

(Continued from first page.)

which will result fatally. Some of tho
dead had their bond or Ipijs crushed off,

and timbers blown through tho body,
Tho cyclone came from tho southwest

nt U o'clock. It dipped nnd struck tho
town wljh terrlflle force, levollng
buildings nnd burying its victims nmld
tho ruins. The first relief train from
Unhurt reached the stricken town just
before daylight. In all directions evi-

dence of tho terrible havoc wns npr

pnrent. Tho dead nnd dying lny about
tho streets, In yards and nmld ruins of
tho houses. The survivors wcro too
much wrought up to render much nld.
Later help arrived from Muugum,
Lawtnn, Alius nud Vermin. The storm
was not confined to Suydnr. On tho
wny to tho stricken town dend and In-

jured wore passed In plain sight of tho
rnlti.f Irnttia Al lilnntni, fiitt'nrnl

"

house wcro destroyed. i nny

Cox and two pons nro known to bo
killed. Also K. B. lialston and son,
Mr Crump nnd tho father and mother
of Professor Hubbard.

At 1 o'clock 'this afternoon it was
reported Hint over 100 hud been killed
outright or succumbed to injurii's.

Streator, II., May 11. A tornado
struck Streator, from tho southwest,
shortly nfter 11 o'clock today, unroof-
ing houses, uprooting trees and doing
dumago to tho amount of many thou-

sand. Several people were injured.

Salem Boys in Court.
J, G, Anderson this morning ap-

peared in Polico Judgo Mooro's court
and sworo out a complaint against two
ydutha by tho nnmo of Carl Johnson
nnd Leon Williamson, for taking a few
articles from his premises. Officer Cor-ueli-

down to the homes of tho
respective youths, und, having found
them, brought them to tho police court
and Judgo Moorea investigated tho
charges against them. He found that
the boys hud not taken anything from
Mr. Anderson, but brought to light the
fact they had been in a shed belong'
ing to (.'lint Kurtc a short time ago,
and nbstructed therefrom a brace and
bit, some paint, together with a brush,
nud a number of other articles. Tho
boys said they wero making a merry'

and had borrowed the above,
named things in tbo construction. After
giving the boys a lecturo on the subject
of taking things not their own, Judgo
Moores let tho boys go on their prom-
ise, to bo good hereafter, nnd to be
ready to appear whenever ho sent for
them. Tho polico have received conv
plaints from many people of the petty
thievery committed by certain young
boys in tho city, nnd if the practice.
1a.i tmf flfllA uvnn will .IauI n,-- l'

the culprits.

Betall Lumber Dealers.
Tho Nebraska Betall Lumber Deal- -

era' Association, about 280 strong, will
through 8alem on a special train

Juno 10th, en route south. Bird Critch-flold- ,

of Lincoln, Neb., is the secretary,
if tho local lumbermen wish to give this
matter any attention.

White, ecru and block lace collars,
latest styles, at the Variety Store.

1.

O. O. Coad, of Dallas, has tho endorse--

iment of Senator Fulton for postmaster,

IWfeJ
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Bargain P ocession
FOR THIS WEEK'S SALE.

Our announcements proscnt a nover-ondln- g bargain procession. They march
by in closo order ono treading on tho heels of another all of them u.
tides of dependability, priced so as to mako but slight inroads on your
purso. Every artlclo in this Great Establishment Is at tho mercy of you
cash. It will pay you to rovlow carefully thia Great Bargain Procession.
Como to tho Chicago Storo, mako yourself at homo nnd sco tho busiest
storo in Salem.

3i)c Wash India Silk, all colors 23c
75c Black Taffeta Silk, yd 45c

$1 1'nney Shirt Wnlit Silks
50c, CBc nnd 75c

$1.35 Bl.ick Silk Peatt de Soln.,850
$5,000.00 worth of the best silks nil

earth to select front.

Wo buy well wo ask little profits.
iOe Fancy Scccllun Dicss Goods 20c
7Ce New Mohair Dress Goods, all

tho new desirable shades, yd.. 40c

Wo nro showing nil the lntest
shades in Panama Dress Goods,
Voiles, Ktnmlncs, Kolicnnoi, Pnncy
Crepes, evening shades, and Black

Dress Goods,

20c Fancy Navy Cotton Voiles
15c

25c Policy French Organdies and
Lawns beauties; yd 12'i s 15c

500 Fancy Antrum Lawns, jd 5c
1000 yds Pretty Chnllles, yd.... 5c

Wo arc showing nn Immonsc stock
of flno Wnsh Goods.

Wo buy well we ask llttlo pro-

fits.

15c Bloaehed Table Damask, yd 20c
Kxcollcnt Towels

4c, 5c, CV,c, 8 c and 10c

?1 Whito Bud Spreads only,... COc

Sheets and Pillow Cases cheap.

Best 12',(.c Cretons, yd 8 c

Children's Parasols 10c, 15c nnd 25c
Ladies' Parasols and Umbrellas

30c, 40c, 75c, 86c and 08c

McEVOY BROS.

In

nn
N

iuci jiuzciwuou cream is more
costly thnn other kind

Mrs. O. W.I

went

with

pass

BIuo

yds

Money to Loan
K.

Over Lndd & Bush's Bank, Salem,

DO YOU

REALIZE

Prompt

IJfrjsr

1)3.50 Imported Parasols jyj
25c Silk Neck Blbbons Nos. 40 and

fi. Til 18c

75e Silk Gloves, Black and White

l'lr ,..8c
HGo Lisle Gloves, pr ,,235
25c Brown Buster Ladles' Collar!

10c

$1.35 Kid Gloves, flno quality... 6gc

Ladles' 15c Summer Vests fc
Big Bnrgalns Ladles', Misses' a4

Children's Hosiery

10c, 15c and 2

Ladles' 35c Swiss Bibbed Vciti
" 18c and 25c

25c Best Hoso Supporters 15c

75c Girdlo Corsets, all colors..., 48c

Ladies' Vrappcrs 45c, 75c and 08c

Wo buy well wo nsk llttlo profits.

Ladies' $3.60 ChilTon Dress Hti
$1.93

$18 Silk Shirt Waist Suits ..$11.90

Ladles 43.60 dress shoes

$1.08 and 12.15

Lndtes' Shirt Waists, all price and

nil kinds from ...,25c up to 13.50

Ladies' Dress Skirts . .$1.80 to JIM
Men's 30c Summer Underwear 25c

Men's Hats ..40c, 75c, $1.25, 11.50

Mcu's 10c Whlto Handkerchief! 4c

1000 spools best Sans silk, spool Sc

Best Sewing Silk, nil colors , 3c

Men's 15c Bubbcr Collars , , 5c

SALEM'S FASTEST Q BOWING STORE.

Corner nf Comffler-ci- al

and Court Street; )

There are over 300 agencies for
' Application for Pardon.

Haxelwood ico cream different cities Governor Chnmbcrlnln today
towns in tho Northwest. Tho MIved application for the psoarf

Hnzelwood business hns grown to theso w (,r(VV( convIotcl of manihogtf
immense proportions in splto of the ,ommtt,.i in Kiff. Union couotj, Of

mni ice

THOMAS FOBD,
Or.

In

egon. Urny was seutenccu to icn
term of five years In the peniteatiMT

Tho nppliontlon is signed by shout IW

persons.

CHILDREN CBY FOS

rLETOTOIt'S OASTOWA.

GM3
That the riding season is here. The time to buy is

NOW
The wheel to buy is the one every ono knows and thinks the moit f

vorable of, because it has stood tho test of years, has" given universal mu

faction, is light, strong and easy running, und at the right price.

i A wW

Otter Wheels $25, $30 and $35

Wanted 1 00 Bicycles
To clean and overhaul for the season's tiding

attention.

Fit all makes of Tires.

Fit all kinds of Elms, etc.

Bepalr all nukes of Bicycles.

Havs only experienced Workmen.

Blng up Bed 2151, nnd we will call for, vour wheel. Best workaiP'

Boys Get Into tie Game
Wo have a complete line of Spauldlng, D. & M., Victor baiebaU W

Get your gloves while our stock is complete.

fftOSi


